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UEO Dil
release from imprisonment, and remand
ed him to Durham jail to serve out the
sentence imposed by Judge Ward. " Mc
Cowan was accordingly taken back to it

New Atrivals at

McDANIEL'S fSpecial in Ladies ''ly:
; Mtislin;Undewea

! '. Inasmuch as we will move in our New fStore on or about 15th
i inet. hence these low prices. ' v

, . Ladies Night Robes made of the best Cambric or Nainsook at
I , 60e. 75c, $L00 and $1.60, - . . '

Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

New barrel large No. 1. Shore Mackerel. KawU
Small Monumental. Hams and Breakfast ftrips. English Cured
Shoulders and Pic Nic Hams, Fresh Cakes and Crackers in Packages,
Prunes, Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter. Oun nn.- "Ladies Underskirt at SOc, 75c, $1.00 and" $1.25, beautifully -' 3

Chocolate, Fresh Roasted Java Cof- -
Fresh Olive Oil, Walter Bakers
iee, ground to order 20cts lb.

I will thank you for o share

J. ' Pants at 25e, 1., oo. - '' 'r 4

J Corset Covers at 25c, 85e, 50c.
" Take advantage of this sale, a look 'will convince you, the gar-- '; :

mcnt speak for themselves. , .
'

I J M . Mitchell : & Co.,
' - . -PHONB 288.

(

42. Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. lJ.L.McDanielI
iAAAAAAAAAAAA.AAAAAtAA4AAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAa j Wholesale A

- turner uroau and Hancock Bts.

lew Goods let Goods! TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTyTTTTTslfTTTTTTTTTTTVtyTTTTTTTTVTs

D. Petty's
NATURAL STOCK LICK,

of your trade, aad will do our best

Retail Groeer.

of Your House

I have just returned from the Northern markets with a Bran New Stock of

Gents Furnishings and other Dry Goods and Notions. Which I am ppening in

my former store in the Bryan building at the corner of Middle and. South Front

streets.

Fll and Winter Suits of
the latest Makes and
Styles.
HATS, SHOES, AND A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS OF;

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Everything New and at prices to suit the buyer. Call and tie

Special Prices on

Hams.

A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

Fresh Butler fej the Pactaje aafl by the Retail.

Ij EC Ervin,

Is CRACKED

AND PEELED

Suffered for One Year Water
Caused Agony, Heat Intense Pain

- Grew Worse Under Doctors-C- ould

Not Do Any Housework.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA

"About a year ago my hands began
to crack and peel. I tried many reme-
dies, but they grew worse all the time.

JK last they be-
came so sore that
it was impossible
for me to do my
housework. If
I put my hands in
water, I was In
agony for hours;
and if I tried to

cook over the stove, the heat
caused intense pain. I consulted a
doctor, but his prescriptions were
utterly useless. I gave him up aud
tried another, but without the least
satisfaction. About six weeks ago I
got my first relief when I purchased
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After
using them for a week, I found to my
great delight that my hands were
beginning to feel much better, the
deep cracks began to heal up and
stop running, and y my hands
are entirely well, tire one cake of
Cuticura Soap aud one box of Cuticura
Ointment being all that I used,
(signed) Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18 Dana
St., Roxbury Mass."

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT

For Sore Hands and Feet
with Cuticura

Soak the hands or feet on retiring
In a strong, hot, creamy luther of
Cuticura Soap. Dry ami anoint freely
with Cuticura Ointment, the ;rcat skin
cure. Wear o'n the hau ls during the
night old, loose gloves, or bandage the
feet lightly in old, soft cotton or liuun.

Cuticura Sup, Owttm'ni, ai'.l Pill an. io'H 'hruiighoul
Sm world. I't4ur Or'ig hC!.'n.i ii ,&.le Fr ;j.,lio,ton.

WT Send Mr ' Ui Ui ltvU;.iwt Seulj Illinium."

CRUSHED BY CARS

Tom Hill. Brakeman ol A. 4 N. C. Freight

Train Victim of Horrible Accldont.

Tom Hill, colored, commonly known
as v'railroad Bill" was killed by a
freight train, No. 15, yesterday morn-

ing. He was employed as brukeman,
and at the time of the accident was
coupling ears. The accident occured at
8:50 o'clock. He was put on the shoofly
and brought to New Bern. Ho died
here at about 11.30 o'clock.

The manner of the accident as told
in the evidence was that the train was
on a sidetrack picking up empty cars.
It had backed down to a car. Hill had
arranged the coupling but it failed to
work, he motioned train ahead and
again got it ready to couple, a second
time it failed and again he motioned
the train ahead. When the train back-

ed to the car tho third time, Hill was
seen to go between the train and the
car at a time when the train was bear-
ing down' on the car and he had gone in
top soon. He was evidently caught be-

tween the bumpers and crushed. The
body had but little exterior show of In-

jury beyond one or two bruises. It is
probable that the accident caused in-

terna! hemorrhage. After being re-

leased he came out, from the opposite
side to which he went in and went
around the car crossing the ' track . the
second time, threw up his hands and
fell down. The crew picked him up and
put him on a cot, Dr. Pollock was call-

ed and did all in his power tj ease the
suffering of the unfortunate man, and
came down to New Bern w(th him to
render medical assistance en route. .. ;

Coroner Jones, summoned the follow-
ing to sit on the jury.' Guilford Lewis,
Luther Taylor, Albert Bangi rt, M. C
Crowson, J. F, Patterson, Jt,W. Smith'
They rendered a verdict . exonerating
conductor D. R. Williams and engineer
J. N. Charlton from blame for the ac-

cident and chArgo the deceased with
gross csrelcssness whereby he came to
his death. - :'r '"'

. m 'i ,.

Cant you eat, sleep or workt Bad

liverT Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
makes rich, red blood, givre strength
and health. Curos when all others fail
No cure no pay. 36 csnts, Tea or Tsb--

ets. Bold by F. S. Duffy.-'- -. ' ;,
; Lawn Party. . - !

A lawn party was held Thmsday eve
ning on the lawn at Mrs. E. J. Hesters
rei4ilFnco, which was" dneoratcd in Japa
ncHe lanterns. A large crowd attended
The prociwxls are for the window In the
lnilii parlors of the new

church.

; ;) your Tall Coat
;:it ; an I;Ii 13 Ctc::i

I r 1 Vv 1.

Durham this afternoon and replaced in
jail ; The supreme court will specially
hear the case tomorrow morning Solid
tor Brooks and Attorney General - Gil
mer representing Judge Ward and the
State. The question to be decided is
the original one,- - whether Judge Ward
had the right to attach for contempt
for an assault upon his person out of
court-- . v" ' .'"v ' ' v " - '

Mikado't Thankt to President Roose- -

' velt,'- - , , v"

Oyster Bay, Sept. 4. President
Roosevelt today received from the Em
peror of Japan, the following message
of thanks and appreciation for the part
played by the President in the negotia-

tions Which have resulted in a cessation
of hostilities in the far east:

Tokio, September 8, 1905

The President;
I have received with gratification

your message of congratulations con-

veyed through our plenipotentiary, and
thank you"warmly for it. To your dis-

interested and unremitting efforts in

the interest of peace and humanity I
attach the high .value which is their
due and assure you of my grateful ap
preciation of the distinguished part
you have taken in the establishment of
peace based upon principles essential to
the permanent welfare and tranquility
of the far east.

(Signed MUTSUHITO.

Swansboro

September 5th.

Our merchants are getting in their
fall stock of goods. J. A. Pittman &

Co. have just received quite a large
stock by the launch Rosilyn.

i The Swansboro Land and Lumber Cr.
have also received their fall stock..

Mr. D. J. Moore is still at his old

stand, laughing.
Miss Dollle Mattocks left for Winte: --

Ville High School Friday, much to the
ragret of some of our young gents. .

' Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Russell of Bear
Creek, were in town last Friday. They
brought their triplets, Paul, Penley
and Pearl, and had Iheir photographs
taken by Mr. A. H. Coble.

Mrs, R.: W. Freshwaters of Bear
Creek, also Mr. D. J. Sanders were
visitors to our berg Friday.

. Mr. D. G. Ward is selling off a few
lots on the suburbs of our town.

Capt Alex Moore of the life saving
station at Bogue Inlet is having a nice
dwelling huilt on a lot he purchased of
Mr, D.G.Ward,

Mrs.' D. ' H. Farnell and daughter,
MiasVallie of Suffolk Va, is here visit-

ing her father, Mr. M. Russell
Miss Pearl Ward, who has been spend

ing a few days in Wilmington returned
home last week. ; .

" '

'
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Oduni of Laurin- -

burg, Prof. N. W, Walker and wife of
Chapel HilL Mss Georgia Pntchard
and James Prltchard of Hamilton, also
G" L. Hardison and family of Thurman
were among the visitors here this
season, '. .

.Mrs. L. . Williams and. children of
Portsmouth, Vawho have been spend
ing few weeks here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. vJ. A, Pittman, left for
their home Friday accompanied by her
mother t;t;JJ. :?::'j .?

Mr. T. H, Pritchardi of the Swans
boro Land and Lumbar Co.,. left Mon

day for New York, J V
Mr. C 8. Pittman made business

trip to Jacksonville Monday.': (. ' .'

- Miss Julia Bloodgood and Miss Bessie
Headdy, who have been visiting rela
tives la New Bern, returned home Fri--

i ':,;r- . : V; 'P. A. J.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tee never
fails to tone the stomach, regulates the
kidneys.. - stimulates the liver and
cleanse the blood. . A great tonic and
muscle producing remedy.' . 85 cents,
Tea or Tablet. Sold by F. 8. Duffy.

RIVERSIDE STORE.

Tlno lot Oranges and
Applea just received.
Fresh Calsc. and
Ercad every day

I'hone ii'X
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Some- - Observance . of This Legal

; Holiday, , ,

it
Ralnt Ifljur Tobscco ind'CBlton. AldK- -

siM Not likely te Cstt Saloon Election. '

OrHsrt From Adjutant ' Oansral ,

:, Habeaa Corpus hr
t McCowan.'

; Faleigh, Sept was a legal
holiday and so the Capitol, and other
pubhe buildings, banks, etc., were
closed. A great deal of rain fell .yes-

terday and last night, and the ground
was extremely .wet, which made things
rather unpleasant for holiday makers,
who here, had two objective points.
the State fair grounds, where the labor
organization gave av barbecue and at
Pullen Park, there was a contest by
old-tim-e fiddlers for the championship
of North Carolina and money prizes,
this event being pulled oft in the after
noon, the judges being Treasurer Lacy,
Auditor Dixon and
John Nichols, all of whom are devoted
to the fiddle and the old tunes but car-

ing nothing for ' violins and new
musicT

Governor Glenn went up to Salisbury
on an early train to make a speech
there at the Labor Day Celebration
He will return here and will probably
remain until he leaves next week for
his tour of . four of the New England
States to make a series of speeches. .

The rains which have so marked this
summer just ended, have had a bad ef
feet on certain crops, but most of all
upon cotton and tobacco. They cause
two great growths of cotton and now
they are checking to quite marked
degree the opening of the bolls. Cotton
is 'generally pretty rank on clay
lahds.,;::NV'',!-'.,-''''- :

It appears to be the general opinion
here now that thealdertnen will not call
an election on the question of open

The saloon men and their law-

yers, it is intimated will in such a case
takK the matter , to the court;, The
question hingesjipon this point, whether
a registered roter is a man ; who is not
only registered, but who has paid his
taxes by May 1st, of the year in which
he votes. . v J '

; The .following; from the Adjutant
General's office 'hat ' been published,
under its provisions number of vete-
ran officers of the National Guard now
on the retired list will take a step

' 'up: .
':

- ".,

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
;: Ornci Adjutant oenerai,
- Raleigh, August 29, 1905.

General Orders )"
,

" ' '

. The following paragraph of 'Section
VIII, Chapter 103, of the Revised Sta
tutes of North Carolina, 'is published
for the informattoa-o- all concerned:
. "Retirement Of officers, .Whenever
an officer of ten years service and up
ward makes application for retirement
he may, by eowent of the Commander
in Chief, be retired with the next high
er grade, and all officers now on the re
tired list of the National Guard of this
State are advanced one grade.".';

Officers, on the retired list will be
permitted to wear the uniform of their
rank on occasions of ceremony, and up-

on courts-martia- l, court of inquiry, or
duties of a kindred nature, when called
upon or assigned by competent author-
ity -' :i. - '

The names and residences of retired
officers will be published in the Register
of the Military forces of the State of
North Carolina, in the Annual Report
of the Adjutant General. '

"
By order of Commander in Chief: ",

v .. T. R. ROBERTSON,
Official: ' Adjutant General.

ALFRED WILLIAMS, '
Assistant General '- Adjutant ,

Mrs, John Getting died yesterday at
Decatur, Ala., of typhoid fever. She
was born Anna Gates and was the only
daughter of the laU Rev. Weston R.

hCates of Raleigh. "
-

- The Supreme court will tomorrow
take up the docket of appeals from the
second dUtrict- .- . .

f

Yesterday attorney Jonee Fuller
came here from Durham and procuie
from Aiwociate Justice Walker of ti e
Supreme Court a writ of huheM corpus

for Moses McOwsn, of Dur-

ham who wns in juil on the charge of
BfiHnulliiig Suwrlor court Jmlfre Ward,
Sutunlay night, Juiie Ward havinif
ont McCowan to jail and fined him

IJ iO. The writ was mil returrmMe

at noon tKlny at the Supreme rourt,
Juiijre W'aU.er r''ueiitii. ail the mem- -

Iht of thut court to eit with him In

ll.ie murium and ut.i'iiin rie in I.'otth
Canilloa. It i '

i et.:. tint tie
y (i' Ti.'r:il ....M d; ; T ( r J.. ','

V. isr-- itl t ''.I- U; ' In O f.f I .0 I' '
T 'f

t':i" J Mir S.:fl !l. t I.O i( ii'-

A !.. o t .. (Y r. I r i. i '
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wiioitsale and Uetull Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

me.

Bryan Block, Corner Middle

: "Our.PsffsctiMTniTrimlu. .'V;;;-

Have a Picture
WHILE THE LEAVES ARE OUT;

50 CENTS AND $1.00

.
The Wootten Studio.

92 EAST FRON r STREET- -J 0 H N B. , IVES,

.ccorccoocccocccocccooccco
FANCY VESTS

Wght and Fancy Vests continue to
grow In favor. No man who makes any
pretensions to correct dressing can get
along without EXTBA. VESTS. The
white and light colors are the most pop-
ular.; Dark ones if you prefer them. We
Vifl.tr A fhftm in nntthn fMllr nnrl all i .

and Sooth Front rtreets.
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" "FURNITURE,

v: 'RUGS - ' ?
. - FURNISHINGS AT

' -; ',''':
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Wo Soil You

; ! - ." Grcntest rare tnkcii In makinu
. ' oor cream, and only bout mate-- . J

' fibIs.. . . , X
! It is Pure nnd WholMiome. Can

aim without foar ef injury.
' S5 conU per qunrt, packed In

Ice. delivered t your hiU!io.
Aluo Shorlicls snil lec Crosm

SkI. '
, ,

McScfley. J
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One 11 inl rr 4 T f r.ty-Tlv- i
(n Novi'ls Matknl I'on J

In li'in-- els.
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Fin d SoHer kriacj. Eiic. (or Sail
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AFTER THE SHIP 13 WRECKKD.

J5 ' - w - wv wu au rrvi ha
washable comhinatiohs. TO iJE EI GET,
jruu mua. uavD vuv, ur iwo Jlgnii vOStS

ome and see the nen beauties $1, 1 60.
2 00,2 60and300 . . . . ' :

I. J. urn b.r nred. AflrrwirhoiH ! n man ft

hut rt wtin't Thf' Jum on- - ansi only on- -
InMifMMt oaHMAf.Ui onir kind VhuM
VfirrMA

Fancy Fruits,

ArFLKS AND BANANAS.

fciJ Si. fiiCo.

Car Load fJust Received.
Coolt stoves, Heaters. Full line E&rdwar

and Kulldcrs llatoial. TIeath and Ulllisaa
I'ainta, Oils ilnd aiaE3. .. ...
P.:-- ':i!l C-- Hill Supply Cq1

11.0M it


